**VISPERA DE AÑO NUEVO**

£130

8-Course menu
Available from 9pm

Inclusive of a Prickly Pear Bellini
or a glass of Perrier-Jouët Champagne

---

Taco de aguacate con caviar
Avocado and caviar tacos

Tostada de salpicon
Shrimp tostada, radish, onion

Esquite frito
Corn, mascarpone cheese, chili powder

Caldo de res con chochoyotas
Beef broth, chochoyotas, coriander

Pescado a la talla
Sea bass talla style, cucumber, cabbage and taquera sauce

Cordero con rojo pipian
Lamb, red pipian sauce

Soberte de uva
Red grape sorbet with fresh grapes

Mousse de chocolate, helado de frambuesa
Chocolate ganache, raspberries ice cream, pistachio

---

Please speak to a member of the team if you have any dietary allergies or intolerances. All prices include VAT at the current prevailing rate. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to the final bill.